
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.NEW ADVKRTIsBe"
U I.OIL 1S: THE BEST!w TTOTlfiE 1 hereby rfTtatliat pcUUonA Wheeling W. Va. .telegram ot

Uic 16th says : J. J, Sweeny, a candi-

date for the" Legislature, assaulted and
Stye Eiemtt0 Jtojrt. has been filed in V District Court ofOA

NOTICE is hereby Riven that a petition
liled in the District Court 0f

the United States for the Cape Fear Dist rict
in the Eastern District of North Carolina'
tjy Joseph Stanaland, in said District, d un-
declared Bankrupt, under the act ot Con-
gress of March 2, 1SG7, ler a discharge and
certificate thereof from alibis debts and

beat O. S. Long, editor ' f the Register,

for an abusive article published in ye- -

the United States tor tae wbpc "trict, in the tDUtTkK;i1f"fi
Carolina, by B

duly decWjed Jjnipt 17 for J
act of Congress of from alldischarge and certificate-there- o!

Saturday. October I8th, 1873.
terdav "morning's paper. This morn is aWhich is the bed Sewing Machine, other claims provaoie unaer saia act. andHoh ; thPr claims provaoie uuuw

dif--point on which different Companiesing's issue contained further reflections

on Sweeney's character. About 11

o'clock Sweeny met Lewis Baker, pro- -

7i?H th the 25th day of October, that the 25th day of October, A D im atTo
2 o'dock. A M, at the U S o'clock A M, at the U 8 Court Koom. ni0ttj;Si mln-to- n, N C, before Wilmington, N C, belore Wm A Guthrie,

lm AGlSlrie Esq, Kegister in Bank- - ftq. Register In Bankruptcy for said Die-tric- t.

iiassigned for the hearing of ttiesaiucprietor, and J. S. Clarion, locai
of the Reyhter, and, after some word.,

all three drew their revolvers and com

ier, each, of course, thinks its oxn, the

bert,but Iflfhe loint were to be decided

by polarity the Howe Machine would

surpass all others. It is a noticeable

fact that the Howe Company has

creditors, who have proved their debts,

another $mv'lp tnjtewrt WJ attend
i . U Vthev liave. why the

menced firing. Baker was slightly

when abd where all creditors who have pro-
ved their debts, and other persons In Inter-efct- ,

may attend and show cause, it any ihey
have, why the prayerot the eaid pctitk--
should not be granted.

Dated at Wilmington, N C, this j.Jd day
of September, A D 1ST3.

WM LARKINS, Agent.
October t lawJw

wounded and Clarkson had his arm should not besaid peUtionprayer, o tka,
grDSatf WlliniDgton, N tbl 23rd day

of September, AJfE. clerk.
oct 9

: 1 if i t ?law-2- w

broken.
York Time- - has the fob!The NewaTKOCIiAM atiox, It is said

itv the President of the United States iowing special from Chicago :

that Senator Carl fccnurz, oi .u, is hexeDy givcu a i '
NOTICE filed In the Dtatrict Court of
the Urrted Htte8 or the Cape l! ear DiBtrict,

in the Eastern District of North Carolina

Ol AlUt1"'
The approaching cloe of another

with it the occasion for re-

nted thanksgiving and acknowledg.
A MWTfiiler of the Uni- - by Aiex Junnson, Jr., m saia vrv.u

declared Bankrupt under the act of
lor a dUcharge and!?rr?Jlf fu?m aU his debts and

VTOTICE is hereby given that a petition
11 haa been liled iu the District Court of
the United States for thy Cap Fear Di-
strict, in the Eastern Distiictof North (Jaro
Una, by William Lander, in said District,
duly declared Bankrupt under the act of
Congress of March 2, 1SG7, ior a discharge
and certificate thereof trom all his debts
and other claimB provable under said act, ,

and that the 25th day of October, A D 173, '
at 10 o'clock A M, at the t) 8 Court Room,
in Wilmington, tN C, before Wm A Guthrie,
Esq, Kegister iu' Bankruptcy for siid Dis

tor the hearing ol thetnct, is assigned. .
same,

1 1 1:1.. 1

intends to remove to Chicago alter tne

expiration of his term of office. He is

looking for it new field in which to op-crat- e,

and Chicago appears prrrr.ng.
Horace White, managing editor ot iiic

Tribune, worships Schurz. and, there-

for the Senator .will hate an organ.

other elaima,proTVarf fsr?

RVomnlmtngtoi betore Wm

The Senator has still another agency in
6ard'DiUict, is aBSignroiuuu.

SIX'ITONDRED THOUSAND

ot their Machines in use although hav-

ing existed but air years, while the Com-

pany which claims to have most in use,

has only about twiec that number,

though having existed for tv-tnt- years.

Until the vear 1860, Elias Howe, Jk.,

1 when ana wncre an creuuure uo uave

verse for the unnuinbercd mercies n iucli

lie has hestowed upon us.
Abundant harvests have Wn among

the rewards of industry. A ith local

exceptions health has been among the
many blcssimrs enjoyed Tranquility at

home and peace with other nations
prevailed. Frugal industry is regain-

ing and it mer-

ited
its merited recognition
rewards.

(iraduallv, but, under the providence
of God, surelv, as we trust, the nation
U recovering from the lingering results

. - - Jl. ft-- mm WVn UVH Mil W'M CUKbVl. O U v
inuS?J?AMMmA thr arsons proved their dems, ana oincr persons

uayewrovcu u",JT.i, 4-R- p. if interest, may attend ana snow cause, 11 any
in interest. in fcvvu J : ' - . 1 1 i,t-- h nmvpr ot th kuih reti- -o 1 1. coin l ill' v uuiVi v jj ) i' - jhRVPLTTvbv tblBTray u

the person of a brother-in-la- w named
time connected with theJusden, at one

customs. These two men White and

Jussen are working to have Schurz

adopted as the leader of the Germans

in Illinois. It is up-hi- ll work, for the

petition ehotildnoijrranted.
this 2ordDated :at-WiJmln- N. C.,

day of fe5SBN8;. cierk.

irrr : I he other mercies cvnical Senator has recently been re- -

tion should not be granted.
Dated at Wilmington, N C, this ShI day

of September, A D 1873.
WM LARKINS, Clerk.

October 0 ' ,law2w

TVTOTICE is hereby given that a petition
11 has been filed in the District Court of

the United States for the Cape Feai Distriet,
In the Eastern District of North Caroliua,
by Leander Moore, in said District, duly de-

clared a Bankrupt undwr the act ot Congress
of March 2. 1867. for a discharge and certiti- -

octO raw"w

U herby iven that a petition
NOTICE filed In the District Court of

theV&JS.vouclisafed, it becomes us as a people pudiatcd bv them. The main idea is to

to return heartfelt and grateful ac- - --

qU a
- t Hr A. C. Hes- -

the iu the Eastern viamv -- 'vr.-'Apprewhlte, in aaid Dis-Pi-y- Jr

M.rP Bankrupt, under theSTStto clSfS of lialandW it is hoped to bring th,s
WV M Ma7eh 2. 1867. for a dis- - rtp thereof lrom all his debts and other

charge and certtocaie.iinereoi , -- --
pr0Yable under said act, and that tbe

debts and other claima P10??"'?, I ith October, A U 1S73, at 10 o'clock
act, and that the SUt da, a, lJthe v Court Koom, in Wilmiag.

porary sufferings. about before Carl's term snan ent,
I,thercfore,recommendthatonlhurs- -

.f thc scliemc SUCCeeds he will ltn- -

tr makfi their I an rnossorslllD. ' ' ton, N C, betore wmauuiune, M4;i ne- -INVENTOR OF SEW- - Boom, inViimioKton, Hr 0..befor Wm
irifiter in canKrupicy ior biu iibinci, isORIGINALspecuve P u - p, f Li!g A Guthrie Esq, Len

said District, is awignW lor the ' 5f Sdvhere all creditors who have provedNEW ADV ERTISEMENTS.

OPERA HOUSE. ' ING MACHINES, have proved ther aepw. u vy--i- n
and Bbow cause ifinterest, may attejd

asknowieogmenui w iujHis bounties and His protection, and to

offer to Him prayers for their continu- -

ftnin witness whereof I have hereunto
et my hand and caused the seal of the

" United States to be affixed.
Done at the city of Washington this

any they have, way me

their debts, and otuer persors iq .uteresi,
may attend and show cause, it any they
have, why the prayer of the said petition
should not be granted.

Dated at Wilmington, N C, this 2yd day

of September. A D 1ST3.
wm LARKINS) clek

October 9 lawiw

snouia nuv uc ."v.petition this 3raN.C.rDated at Wilmington,BENEFIT CONOBBT.
day of Beptember. Dins

oct 9 J- -did not manufacture, but was content
- KaL0rfdeS THE CHOIR OF St. JOHN'S LODGE

OTICK Is hereby given that a petition
the royalty, which, allwith receiving JN has been flfed in the District Court of

r- -. iJ fr.fpn District of North
hundred and seventy-thre- e, ana
ofthe independence of the Umtea
States the ninety --seventh.

U. S. Gram.

Is hereby given that a petition
NOTICE tiled In the District IXmit ot

the United States for the Cape Fear District,

in the Eastern District ot North Carolina,
by John P Lenmm, in said Di&tnct, duly

declared a Bankrupt, under the act ot Co-
ngress of March 2, lfe07, lor a discharge and

- . . - oil lita Hurtle unil

.CaroHUa, tar HeiS' Bert, in said District
Bankrupt under the aet of

Uongre'sQf March 2, 18Q7, for a dischaige
4v.otpnf from all

ASBISTED BY

Mns. D. KAHNWEILER,

Miss GREEXAVALD and

Prof. TAM13URELLO,
i

Will give a first class

liy the President
Hamilton Fish,

Secretary of State. and other claims provable nader said act,
and that the 21sv day of October. A D

jiuw wvwio .uucertificate mereoi
other claims provable under said act, and

that the 25th day of October, A D 1873, at

10 o'clock A M, at the U S Court Room, In

Wilmington, N C, before Wm A Outhrie,
Vart UfTo-iRtr- r in Bankruptcy for said Dis

-- Room,-In rimlngtoiiNbefore Wm.
Bankruptcy lor

ifDlltaicUis assigned for the hearing of
ThopiaVorothcpiocccdof MUSICAL ENTERTAINMENT.

the sale of the public lands to educa- -
tfae bencflt of the oxford orphan

tional purposes, can be objected to only Asyiuruoa

Sewing Machine Manufacturers had to

pav him for the use of his Patents. A

sample of each Machine was sent to Mr.

Howe before a license could be obtained.

Constant study upon them enabled him

to avoid the defects of each and improve

upon the excellences of all. This fact

explains the

trict, is assigned for the hearing of the simt,
when and where all creditors ho buvc

proved their debts, and other persons in in-

terest may attend and show cause, il Dy

they have, why the prayer of the saul peti
; ci.rmirt not be irranted.

by thoc who cherish the pnamom u enes,iay Evening, UCt. ip o

uftr rrntv. TllOBC WHO retuij

the same, when and wnere- air creui
their debts, and otherwho have Wt endnd showpenong Ifl ml

cause, if any they have, why the prayer ol

the said petition should not be SJ-Date- d

at Wilmington, N O, this, 23rd day

of September, A fARKINS, Clerk
oct 9

" la2.T

... ! J.. 4l.n U Al- -
fear consolidation or power m

few ; tho?e wno
Dated at Wilmington, N C, this 23d day

of September, A "Hf-,,- ,

October

arceral Government
It would

The importance of this work is well known,
notshouldand the appeal of the destitute

go unhcedeil.
DISl'OSi:i BK

LET ALL CHARITABLY
rltEHEXT.

ADMISSION .SEVENTY-FIV- E C ENTS,

ivxm, oocn at 7:a. Concert to commence

thin bucbear arc many

given that a petition
OTICE is hereby given that a petition

i,n i.ftii liled in the District Court otNlSen Sed he DietCourt ofbe Unjust to leave the application of the

situw raided by the sale of our unappro-

priated territory, to the unrestricted

power of State Legislatures ; while it

would be very impracticable to take

precisely at 8 o'clock. . ..
tne unueu omtt- -

the Eastern District of North
(Stolina, by Hartley I Applewhite in said
District duly declared
.l If fwnrocn nf March 2. looT, tor a

the United States for the Cape Fear District,

In the Eastern District of North Carolina,

bv JohnC Rowell, in said District, dulyde-clare- d

Bankrupt under the act of Congress

ot March 2, 1S07, for a discharge and ccrtin-oatihP.re-

from all his debt? aud'otucr
ftt P. HKINSBERGEn'S I.IVK BOOK STORE.

S?.;." 'nrlflffi thereof lrom all

claims provable under said act, and that the
I

1 A. f hAT V.IKI. (IHV 111 WWLfWVrA I
Ot UCT-Oue- A U luiu, - "

the U S Coart Room, in Wllming- -kludly given by the lessee. td
OCt l "i ' A D, at 10 o'clock, A ft 'at the U a 25tU day

Wilmington. N C. hetora I

from the States the authority of provi-

ding for education. If the money was

distributed in proportion to the illitera-

cy it is intended to annihilate, it would

L nrmrnnr'tatc function of Congress
Wm A Guthrie, Esq, Register iu Bankrupt, ton,

n on fc I t J for gaid District, la as-,- v

for said District, is assigned or the
Rie-ne- lor the hearing f h pam whfnBEDINGATES1

, - r , . rriTT.'iJ T." tiT " I which Mr. Howe brought his latest hearinir of the fame, when and where aii ail creditors who have provedto
fE ARE NOW --AlAlvirsv. liu:ii.;Aw have tneir ocuus uuucrc Jitors, who proved

other person in interest, may attend and
show caure, if any they have, why iheMachine, without which ad- -

ISH ARTICI'EB for our customers. pattern of
their debts, and otuer pereoDB n

mav attend and show cause, it auy tbcj

have, why the prayer of the said petition

should not be granted.
Dated at Wilmington, N C, this 'M dij

of September, A
LARKlNa, Clerk.

to provide law for carrying out this

object. The details of a general system

could be settled by the States ; and' as

most of them have at least provisions

on paper ibr education, little or no change

would be required.

LADIES prayer of, the eaid petition buouiu wi. uv

fcrrr)Dtf.d"at Wilmington, N C, this 23d dayresult couhl not havevantages such aSTROCK'SandWill do well to call at Mrs,
examine samples. of September, A g Clcrk. lawzwOctober 'Jhcen achieved. The.se- - facts should be law-2- w

IPress-Maki- ng oct 9
L'iveu that a petition; - .... I --m. W MrV Tij' j liUVD

TVTOT1CE is hereby given that a petition ' , ,1
1 District Court ottv at.T. TTS LATEST STYLES.

- -- borne in m ha MpKUMioi uJatror the Caje Fmlitatifct,

The object is of such transcendent

importance that differences of detail

should be no obstacle to securing it.

The want of the times is educational fa-eilit- ics

for our youth. The scheme must

ind bv all wh intend to

Sewiin; 3Iiichine. As the
the Uoited States lor the cape .i.j t? -.. Ti,ctrii-- t of North Carolina,

ol Northirir-- t in the Eastern DistrictMrs. STROCK'S
Millinery a nd Drcz-M-k iny Rooms

Trlncess Street, i:va). Block.oct IS tf
base a Wm J Mftulteby, In said Dis--pure Carolina,1 oy

trict, duly declared bankiupt under the act
Xr rLr, nf March 2. .1867. for a dis

dy Holden M Lewis, io said Du-tnc-t, duly

declared Bankrupt, under the ac oJ Cojj
grcss of March 3, lfc7, ior a hvf wj
certificate thereof from all MMy "J
other claims provable unde r Mjd
that the th day of October.

Southern partisan as tnestrike every purchase of a Machine may be the act
can give his section aonly one which

charge and certificate thereof from all his
debts and other claims provable under said
act, and that the 23d day of October, A D,
1873, at 10 o'clock. AM, at the U S Court
unnm in Wilminorton. N C. before Wm A

care should --lieiulinjr in the Kepuune. iuc of rt lifetime with some.taihigh
. inislts of PytliiasAttett i,u!

(

VT-OT'- PRESENCE, WITH ALL OTIUir
who love to do chbledecas. ;

House A i.DN L.SDAat the OperaMgHT. Brinyonr gweethesuts to. mar
icmitsic, t,mWeth.-- oida..ltm

o'clock, aiiue y
Wilmington, N C, betore W in.A UptWw,

,ictPrnt Bankruntcv lor B8dDtoinfluence of New En- -
iredeniinatin

ttnthric. Eeq. Kegister In Bankruptcy ior 4 ,, r ftr theawieiland ideas in the politic of the country,
.1 . --V ... t.' rl nr A taken to

id Dlfitrict is asBicned lor the hearing ol "wa "-- r, --
ho havewo.w l isw 1 on ti mi va I k I . nil .creditors,due to the luct tnai e ris tipu;Ms. when and wh,cre all

proved their debts,the Bamo,
who havectcnt than any other and other

and showiiiw to a irreater c: Harris' News Saar.J interest may attena..:.ii f.r tlm oducation ot
veil their debts, and other persons w

eat, may attend and show caue, t anjtW
have, why the prayer ot the said

should not be granted. .

Dated at Wilmington, N C, tUU flJ-
-'

. .. a r iStx

cause, if any they have, why ' the prayer ot
iNl-Oil.- theWOULD REriXTFULI A

the said petition snoum no oc s""3"Mr 15. T.. llarns, na
SCCUOll,

her vouth. Although the sceptre is dc- -

fri lwr itisuaintr into hands
public that my son dayDated at Wilmington, p , tuioSTAN L to myseii.

turn-edov-
er the ( in hiTTl)niT K 1? ( II hi jAirl of September, A P. lo7.LARKIN3, Clerk- i x

ox onncWuu , V PARKINS, Clerk.

oc.obcry laW'--

TlfJEirhereby ?iTcn tW 1WJ
octU , uw2wwhich have adopted her educational

systems. To the South it can never

come until the gross ignorance which OTICE is hereby given that a petitionN&TjohnC BEST. has been filed in the Lnstnct youn ui
United States, fpr to.e Cape Fear Dls-irk- U

in th6tEaatn lstrtct' ot --Northwe daily witness is driven out. The
ofthe proceeds of the pub mfnpers and other publications not on hand

Papers and
plicea of business and

XI has been tuea in iue u v- -

c United Btateg for the C.1 Fet

trict in the Kaitern District rict

Carolina, by Grady Outlaw, in
theduly declared Banknip .under

Coneress ot March 2, 1&6i, lor a a
Carolina, by jonu a newiuu, u u
trict, duly dCwlareA Bankrupt under the act

f ronoresa of MarcH'3. lSet. for a dis- -residences vimouiexiriitu-.h- c.

oct 18 2t Mbs. M. I . IIAKUis.. ... a At " f.rvt fl I HID w w

i1Qrr nA rf rtincate thereof from all his and certincaie mereu; -f-
ti(1 ,tt,

lic lands, in proportion to illiteracy,

will secure to the South a greater share

than it could obtain under any other
division.

33. GroocLrioli, r .a" . . . x xa i j i, .. ..taima provable uiiuliand other claims provame nnucr aiu i auu uiuu v".,"" r A jy. is'"'Lt A and that the Ski day o October.and that the 22d day of October, D?

1873, at 10 o'clock, A M, at the U 8 Court at loo'c ock a -
wmAOotkm

before, Wm a I in W llmintrton. ucioreAVINCi ITItcaiASED THE WtUO
STOHE of Messrs. Green A King, onII Boom, in .Wilmington, H C,

Gutbrie, q, Register. In. Bankruptcy for Esq. lor eaid District is M!w" .eljirrslt 1.1IV liiiii. - "--- i'BDITORIAIi nu7 oVTEuTd milassonment of
said District, is assigned ior me mnu6 w hearing ofthe same, wuen - tu

creditors, who have V" $

and other persons interest may awOn IsEeurlse-- t Street 1ST ear Tliird.,Drugs, MCedLicines,Tn the Superior Court to-da- y

show cause, n any -,-
d p0tW

saia peiuiouVXD FAC1 AKHCL,!, prayer of tbe

the same, when and where an creauore,
who have proved their debts, and other
persons io interest, may attend and bhow
cause; it any they have, why tbe prayer ol
the said petition should not be granted.

Dated at Wilmldeton. H C, this 23rd day
, Bepteer, 4 . CUrk
oct 0 i law-2- w

NC, tbisQ"liatod at tvuuiiuKtuuWhich will be .old at low prices for
nd every effort made to merit a Bnareoi

tecnlSitisfactfon guaranpnmlc
nil Medicines warranty

of September, A D, WARKLS3t C1eJ
1 "oct 9

Charlotte Gilbert, (colored,) who

brought suit against the New York

and Charleston Steamship Comiany to

recover 10,000 for being excluded

from a state-roo- m on one of their
steamers on account of color, was

awarded 75.

Bv cable from Paris of the 16th.

that ran oe imn;uut-u-. vuu.Kv..v - -

petition VfOTlCE U hereby ven tbjt
.

i?. la rp.hr piven that awill have charge ofthe business.

PRESCRIPTIONS ba been filed In theJM has been filed la the DUtrfct Court of
1 Scorrectlycompounded at anCarefully and the United BUtes ior ine mpu tbe United SUtes lor

trict. in the Eastern District
Midnf in thn Katern Ulsmci oi norm""'i . . . - . by Jarrott Gomto u ,

said Carolina,offers the Howe Machine on such easy

term that no one need longer have an
m .1 fl? tllM tiKSSOj dSSa BanTndurThe WWepla

act of Congress of March 3, 1 W7, for i db- - of Congrew o! March wj' B g
.r,nfipa.t thereof from alibis charge and certihcate Vlc uoder

llic rumor 01 . -
France and Italy U faUe. Chevalier I A Premium VjSLSu W

debts and other claims provable under said debts ana ouier ciu "
that tf 25th dav ot uu.. flWifor doing without a rawing Ma- - 'r.""" , . ... w at the lexcuse

y A M KB
act, and that toe 21 aay oi uciooer, a. xj
173, at 10 o'clock, AM, i tke U SOIJ Room, in Wilmington, U ptcy !5G

WILL BE PAID IN

C LOTH IN
AT IIUNSON & GO'S.

chine.
Room, in Wilmington, w "
Guthrie, Esq. Register in Bankruptcy, for
said District, is assigned for the heating of

Guthrie, Esq, Kegistei m -
lue u

said District, is assigned lor
1

Nigra merely returns io aiuij y vv
of absence. Delegates to the Assembly

arc beginning to arrive Numberless

'contradictory nuuors arc in circulation
about the action to be taken by the dif-

ferent parties at the re-open- ing of the
Assembly. The deputation which inet

Count dc Chambord at Salzburg on,the

w';in p. Kfliiie. wucu outhe same, when where an creuiwra, w debU.aott v.
who have nroved theirhave proved their uebU, ana ovnex persons tteDd D"cw in want no better time could be No pain or oxpcie spared

t give thorough satisfaction to every
In interest,, may aUend and ahow cause, 11 persons in interest w tbeprayer of the eaid cause it any they have,

be rantrfany ffihJuld notTbe granted ; - - ; the iald petituWilmington.
should not

r Vy,

Mfound than the present to repienibh your
wardrobes. ' -

Tt.4orl
12th instant Is expected to return nr ngrmin pUF.iPP.P THAN P.VF.R A D,Jo . n.CKof SeptemberDated at Wilmington, N C, this 33rd dsy

ol ptebr,;A Dk13WRK3.
oct 9 . law-2- w

WM l-a- -
I UlJvlUiMVI UUiiuiWH 1Paris to-da- v. The details of thc:on- -

octv
fustomer.

oct 18
130-lawO- mMUN'SON &CO'?,

City Llothicr.IS tf
ferencc arc unknown, but it is believed

the ncgotiatiou irtVc failed.


